**Mowry Boater Park**

This park is a 100-acre boat-in-only facility located on the western shores of Lake Coeur d’Alene. The facility has a floating restroom, upland restroom, six public docks, as well as two large picnic shelters and ten designated camping sites. Thousands of boaters use Mowry Park each year for diverse uses such as boat camping, picnicking, waterskiing, sailing, personal water craft use and angling. This Waterways Improvement Fund project replaced the twenty-year-old dock system, improving boater access, public safety and accessibility for persons with disabilities.

**Lake Walcott Dock Replacement**

Lake Walcott is an Idaho State Park located on the edge of Idaho's high desert, Lake Walcott offers a welcome refuge for water and wildlife lovers. This park has a great disc golf course, awesome fishing opportunities, a canopied park perfect for group activities and a variety of campsites. In 2018 IDPR granted the Minidoka County Sheriff’s Office $38,155.00 to replace the Lake Walcott boating dock helping to improve boater experiences at the lake.